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Pender Republic: County Attor-
ney A. M. Smith was at Dakota City
this week attending district court.

o
I'onca Journal-Leade- r: Mrs. John

Rtihn visited her sister, Mrs. J. Bar-tel- s,

near Dakota City Tuesday and
Wednesday.
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Point Republican: Mrs. K.
Pouts left for Dakota City ltHt

Saturday. She visited there
while Mr. Fouts took in the State
fair
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condition, in years of old....W. C.
and Mrs. Ryan entertained a

dinner last evening in
honor of Mrs. Ruth Ryan and Patri-
cia, of Lincoln. Those present were:
Willie Ryan and family, O'Neill
and family of Waterbury, John and
Mrs. Ryan, Mrs. Connors, and
and Mrs. Ryan of Emerson.
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Pete Gigear and of Ponca Neb.,
were visitors in the Li'Piunte home
recently. Mrs. Gigear's little son

operation the
jmoval of tonsils and adenoids while
here.... large quantity of home-
made beer seized and lour ar-
rests were made the police raid-
ing at two homes
afternoon. Five gallons of beer
and bottles of beer were

1924 Seventh street.
George Kirschbaum arrested,
charged with maintaining liquor
nuisance in violation of a state law,
and illegal manufacture of intoxi-
cating liquor. was unable to
furnish appearance bond of $100
and was in
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i hut town. Twenty-tw- o yearn aeo ho
and his wife moved into Jefferson to
reside. To their union seven child-
ren were born, but only two of these,
with his wife, survive him. The
children are Julius of Holyoke, Colo.,
and John of Civil Bend tdwnship.
Mrs. Quintal and her son John went
to Canada to attend the funeral. He
is also survived by twenty grand-
children and sixteen great grand-
children. When Mr. Quintal was a
young man he left Canada for Cali-
fornia joining in the gold rush in
'49, where he mined for a few years.
He roturned to Canada for a while
and then went back to his work as a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR

Tho Ford Coupe with an electric self-startin- g

and lighting system, is one of the most popular
members of the Ford Family. It is a permanently
enclosed car, with sliding plate glass windows an
open car with plenty of shade. Then in inclement
weather, enclosed and cozy, dust-proo- f and rain-proo- f

Just the car for traveling salesmen, physicians, arch-

itects, contractors, builders, and a regular family car
for two. Demountable rims with 3'-inc- h tires all
around. To women it brings the convenience and
comforts of the electric with tho durability and
economy of the Ford car. Early orders will avoid
long delays in delivery.

homer Motor co.
THE OP SERVICE- -

Behind the Scenes

Working in the background of a busmen
success arc many varied. influences that co 1 1

"
I

ute directly or indirectly to it.

One of the most powerful of these is friend-
ly, intimate relationship with a depetka!!
bank.

The best way t fiml out what our fam ;':,
experience and connections can mean to you is
to associate your .!? with us. You will net le
disappointed.

Land 1. on ns

GOODWIN STATE BANK

(.oomviN,
"Everything in Hanking"

Charles E. Hughes Joins Actors
In Paying Tribute to Harding

On tho sarao day that sixty members of tho Ilardlng-Coolldg- o The-atrlc-al

League Journeyed from New York Marion to greet
Warding, Charles B. Hughes dropped off tho train at tho now famous Ohio
town to visit tho Kepubllcau nominee for President. Al. Jolson, president
of tho league, Immediately elected Mr. Hughes a member, und together
they played an important part in tho day's program. Hero wo seo Senator
Having, Eugene O'Brien, motion picturo star, und Mr. Hughes.

miner in the west. On these two hurled himself into tho water. The
trips lie made considerable money two women sped to Central
with his gold mining ventures nnd station and reported tho affair. R.
having married he came to Jefferson
and bought land which he later gave
to his three sons. When gold was
discovered in the Yukon in 1900 he
could not withstand tho cull of tho
gold fever so joined nn expedition.
But after 18 months hardships he
returned. In 1902 ho went to Mon-

tana to the mining districts but a
year later went back to the Yukon.
But fortune seemed to evade him and
he made very little on these three
ventures. As he had a good fnemory
and was a good talker he was nlwnj'j
surrounded by a group of men listen-
ing to the recounting of his travels.
He was a man of quiet and retirhig
disposition, n good neighbor, and had
'Many friends among the early day
residents of this section.

Omaha Daily Bee, 14: U. C.
50, retired banker of Cole-

ridge, Neb., leaped to his death yes-
terday afternoon from tho Douglas
Street bridge into tho Missouri river.
Mr. Bridenbaugh, who hud been con-
fined at the St. Bernard's hospital in
Council Bluffs for tho past two
months, is thought to have .suffered a
relapso and escaped from his nurse,
Miss Nancy Fogg. The nurse and
Oscar Fleming, a hospital attendant,
had taken Mr. Bridenbaugh and an-
other patient to an Omaha theater.
Tho body of the buicido victim lias
not been recovered. How the man
escaped from Ills nurse has not been
learned. Authorities at St. Ber-
nard's hospital had not learned of Mr.
Bridenbaugh's death until Omaha de-
tectives informed them. Identifica-
tion of the victim was made through
a letter addressed to Dr. Frank T.
Seybert found in a coat left on tho
railing of the bridge by tho
victim before ho climbed to a water
barrel and took tho fatal leap. Mrs,
h. L. McGuire, 1700 Fourth avenuo,
and Mrs. W. E. Murphy, 2100
A, both of Council Blulls, saw tho
man leap from the bridge as they
were crossing in an automobile. Mrs.
McGuire screamed. Tho man turned
his head, shouted, "I am going!" und

his. hi net'
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Allen, tollman, 2921 Avenue B, Coun-
cil Bluffs, saw tho man climb to the
railing, but too lato to prevent him
from taking the leap, he said. Mr.
Bridenbaugh had recovered sufficient-
ly to be released from St. Bernards
hospital, Council Bluffs, within two
more weeks, Dr. Frank T. Seybert of
Council Bluffs, who had been attend-
ing tho aged man, told Detectivse
Trnpp and Wnvrin. Overwork caus-
ed his demented condition, Dr. Sey-

bert said. His widow and three
children survive him, all living at
Coleridge, Neb.

Ton n IteloiiKs to Count r
The country town is a port of the

country. It is one of the encour
aging signs of tho times that coun-
try town business men are coming to
realize this. It has not been so long
ago that every littlo town thought
that its business was to grow into a
city just as soon as possible. Some
towns and many town people still
think so. Many small town people,
too, still think that their chief rela-
tions and interests are with the cit-
ies rather than the country. Tho
inott farseemg business men have
come to know better. They me see-
ing more and more cleorly that tho
town, the binall city, is an integral
part of Lho country, that it prospers
only as the country prospers, and tho
it lias its place in the scheme of
things n be the life center oi tl o
country about it. The town merchant
who oppose buying o
selling by the farmers of his tviri-tor- y,

tho town banker who would
hinder the establishment of farm
loan associations in his county, tho
town editor who neglects tho inter-
ests of the back-countr- y districts,
coming to see that they are out of
date. Best jjl all, town folks are
coming to ese that they tiro out of
date. Not until the country and
tho country town learn that they
arc yoke fellows and must pull to-
gether can either moko tho progress
it should. And both are learning.

Southern Agriculturist.

Lutheran Church Notes
Bv ltov C. It. Lowe.

The annual congregational meeting! i ollowing tue tho election boauU
of the Salem chinch will f for tho special election to bo held
be held Sunday morning, September i September 21, 1920, to vote on tlie
2Gth. The business to come before
the congregation is the election of
officers, tho presentation of reports,
and such other business as should
pioperly come before the congrega-
tion at such a time. This is your
meeting, and as members of the con-
gregation you ought to be there.
This is the time and the place for
you to have your soy.

The trustees are busy getting a
heating plant in order for the win-
ter. This is .i thing wo hnvo need
ed for ti couple of winters, and we
have come to the place whero it is a
necessity. We arc not able to say
.lust what they will decide upn, as
the preliminary work is what is un-
der way just now, but whatever it
will be, will be done in Stdcir's way
and we will all lie glad of it.

The benevolences received at tnc
communion service last Sunday were
large. This is the time when wo
will have to get them all in before
the c' of the synodical 1 ookis.
The: i-

- . some who wcro not able
to be pi 'tit, and did not get to
bring Uicrs. Thcso will bo seen
shortly, and their part will ho re
ceived, too. This is a matter that
has always been responded to cheer-
fully by our Salem peopb, and we
are sure it will be tho same this year.
Some of the councilmen seem to fa-
vor the plan of adding the benevo-
lences to the regular budget, and
then pay our part of tho synodical
oenevolence quota directly fiom the
Ciiurch treasury. This plan has some
good features to it, and it is practic-
ed by a number of tho churches of
tho synod.

Synod moots at North Tlatte, Octo-
ber (J, 7, 8. It will mt require the
pastor to be absent over Sunday, so
there will be no dismissal of the
services.

On Sunday evening of tho 20th,
there will bo a meeting oT tho new
congregation to bo formed at South
Sioux City. I am not informed if
there will be an organization that
night, but I am told the Homo Mis-- ,
sion and Church Extension committor
of the synod will bo there, and that
Dr. Bultzly of tho Kountzo Memorial
church of Omaha will preach. Dr.
Raltzly is the pastor of the laigest
Lutheran church in the United
States. You will bo interested 'n
hearing hUn at that time. It would
lie a good thing for us to go down
ana" encourage the folks .u. South
Sioux 'City. I am not able to tell
jou now whero the services tiro held,
but' will try to inform you next week.
The folks are worshipping in one of
the store buildings.

Nation Has llig Corn Crop
The marketing bulletin issued by

the University of Nebraska College
of Agriculture contains the following
comment on the. corn crop: The es-

timated acreage for 1920 is 103,018,-00-0

acres, which is a littlo below tho
ten-yea- r average. Tho estimated
production is a,00a,322,000 bushels,
which is nearly 10 per cent above
the five-ye- average of 1911-191- 8.

Unless we have an exceptionally ear-
ly frost hte 1920 corn crop will be
the second largest ever produced, be-

ing exceeded only by tho crop of
1917. The excess production in 19H
was used to produce pork. What
will bo done with tho 1920 surplus?

H. II.

ELECTION HOARDS

Lutheran

adoption of the proposed constitu
tional amendments:

Covington Precinct.
First Ward:

Judges F. A. Jordon, Mrs. L. Val-

entine, E. W. Davis.
Clerks Francis Cownie, and Lloyd

Church.
Second Ward:

Judges II. O. Dorn, Mrs. E. II.
dribble, C. 1). Smiley.

Clerks Mrs. C. R. Savldgc, W. !!.
Mul II ns.
Third Word:

Judges Mrs. J. II, .Sanford, E. J.
Metz, M. Moloney. '

Clerks L. II. Breckpw, Beatrice
Blessing.
Walker's Island:

Judges Mrs. Glen DoForrcst.Thos.
F. Monahan, Ed Morgan.

Cleiks Louis Bierniann, Mrs. Ira
Woddoll.

Dakota Precinct.
Judges S. A. Stlnson, W. II. Ber-gc- r,

Herman Bierniann.
Clcrks-- C. R. Lowe, Wnlter K. Mil-

ler.
Pigeon Creek Precinct.

Judges Philo McAfee, D. . Woods,
M. J. Beaconi.

Clerks-- A. I. Linafelter, L. C. 'J n.

Emerson Precinct.
Judges -- M. C. Thorn, John Bres-nu- n,

Fred W. Voss.
Clerks J. A. Ireland, Fred G. Wall-wa- y.

Summit Precinct.
Judges Chris R. Smith, Michael

F. Logue, Chris Christensen.
Clerks -- John Twohlg, Matt McKlv-organ- .

Hubbard Precinct.
Judges Roy Armour, John Jossen,

H. F. Cain.
Clerks Carl Anderson, T. E. lief-forna- n.

Omadl Precinct.
Judges--- B. McKinloy, Carl Larstn,

Win. O'Dell.
Clerks James Allawtiy, jr., Jiu,es

All away.
St. Johns Precinct.

JudgesHans Knudsen, II. Kinney,
Wm., Ilartnett.

Clerks C. J. Good fellow, V. F. Car-
ney.

There will bo but one board for the
election held September 21st, being
tho regular receiving board. 'Ihe
same board will serve uq recoiving
boards at tho regular fall election

Tho polls for tho
plection will bo open fronts o'clock
a. m, t( y oclock p?in.' ' '

Slide 'iViieliers .M.uiiiko-nwn- t.

A two-yea- r course in
management Is offered this year by
tho Nebraska College of Agriculture.
Among tho subjects required in the
course are accounting,
marketing, grading tnd English. Co-

operative companies find difficulty in
securing competent managers becauoo
tho supply of trained men is not
equal to tho demand. High iibhool
graduates who want a field whero
there is plenty of action, and almost
unlimited possibilities, will find hero
their

FOR SAL!)
A good barn, 22x110 ft. with 12 ft.

posts, shingle roof. Inquire- of II. R.
Greer at lumber yard, Dakota City.

3SSBSSS2iSS55S5H
G. F,

&
Huehes
Co.

Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

Wo have now heen in Dakota City in tho
Lumhcr, and Coal business, a little
over three years. Our aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-

thing in our lino. Wo thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in tho future.

comj: often

GKEEII, Manager.

Constitutional

typewriting,

ofiportunity.

Hardware

Dakota City, Nob.
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